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conclude, drunksrds of every grade or degree should be attention of ail vvho prefer the vieWs, oft an educated and
classed together, as they have the same tune, and follow the scientifie pliv-sinn, t0 the nostrums of ignorant interested
sanie practîce. However, we stood the first two years with- advisers. iii the meantinie, %ve strongly advisd our
out a single expulsion or falling off, but have expelled three readers, meri of business as wvell as artizans, at least to

sînce our fast anniversary, twvo of whom have returned witîi give a trial 10 lhe systemi of ablution which we haive
a hearty welcomne. We are now getting on pretty fairly, no rogtDu~e hi oie
a7rd 1 tiust we have some spirits among us who will "neyer A ECR OFTE ETH
give up the ship."1-With ail good wishes to the cause of TAKE peoRl 0Fo TUE ipracofeTEETU. an
Temperance., 1 subscribe myself, yours devotedlly, WILLIAM Fwpol nwteiprac fteteh n

still lèiW'r take proper care of them. Only when persons
S. WILIAMS. rowv vld, and find thiem wanting, or when thie suifer

i trorn their decay, do they properly appieciate their value.

~~u(atQflI is remarkablv that, while mian lias only one set of any
otlici' organs during bis life time, lie fias two distinct sets
ofl teet i: and thîis fact rnay be attributed to shiow their

13 A TI-I IN G. reat importance iii thie animal economy. Man properly
lias tiitv-tvo teeth, whicli are fixed with great firmness

The utility of cold hathîing, especia!l1v in the sea, i s iiiio the'laws, whilîCi latter are, moved by verypower-
universally acknowvledged. Býut it isto lanî-,tientcd ikat, l ,uscles, and the upper and lower rows of teeth are
to rwany-, froýn thieir inland situation, this is a denied pi-es,,ed toward eacli other with considerable force dur-
benefit, wvhile others, whio live near thie sea, but not uport. ing thme miastication of food. By these means the sub-
its shores, often, by thîeir long walk to and frein the stances tak-en into tlie mouth are broken, and rnacera:.ed
beach, neutralise, or more tian neùtralise aIl the advan- by tlie sainiary juice ý%hIch flows [ront the glandls of the
tage of the immersion. In the case of the latter indi- tnoltîli, during the presence of food. 'The subsequent
viduals, moreover, the question of time beconies one of digeston of food in the stoîuach miuch depends on its
importance. If the distance be two or three nîilçs, it erîet mastctin if the teeth hiave effecitialhy done'
will, in such a season, require thie interval between their work-, and reduced. the food to a soft mass, tihe
breakfast and dinner, or some other equalhy valuable part gastriGjuice of the stomach more easily dissolves it, and
of the dae.- or for a time the lu mury may be altogether blood. ib more speedily aund completely formed thierefrom,
forgone. ft is &.io certain, thtat besides hoss Of timne, and thme body the betier nouribhied. Mlany people wvho,
ranch disconifort, fatigue, and ri,,k to health is incurred. liave good teeth, suifer indigestion from neglecting to

We point the attention of bathers and otliers to, this properîy use them : and those who have thiein not, are
the more readily, because several nost excellent writers alikie afilicted from their ab,,enve. To preserve the teeth,
on the proper management of the body, have lately they slould be regularly cleaned night and inorninci

tDb0
recommended strongly the most complete and comfortable cleanliness, in this respect, mucb promotes personal ele-
substitute for bathing. We allude ho the systemi of gance, and fi-ces the breath [rom the disagree-able taint

sponing whch ay b prctied y me ofevey tat %oul oterwse acomanyil.l'li bet totb

condition in life, and ahmost in every given situation, if powder is a littie pulverized charcoal: champhor, or
there be no sickness about thein at the time to, rentier il champhorated chalk, should be avoided, as the chamnphor
improper. 'fwo wine-glassfuls of vinegar mixed wvith ac.ts c-hemically upon the enamel, i. e. the haril white
an equal quantity of vrater, or an Ermglish pirit of water coating of the teeth, whichi protects the soft bone and
with a large handful of sait in it,-may be applied with a nervous structures beneath. Negleot of the teeth is so
sponge, or even with a toivel, over thie whole body, common, and the eniffloyneiit of improper substances
from the crown of' the liead to the feet ; and %i ien the as articles of diet so general, tlîat comparatively few peo-
body is thus thoroughly wer'cJ, amîd then wveIl dried,a ple have their teeth quite sound, and many suifer the ex-
glow comes in general over thme bliin of a iierson In cruciating pain ternîed tooth-ache. This pain is so
healtb, equal to that produccd firom thie most complete se,ýere that we should do righît to regard it as a waraing

Iimmersion in the sea. to take proper care of the teeth, which are so important
la) some states of the w~eathîer, and in soie patients, to, the wNelfare of thebody. Creosote, oil of tar, alcohol,

at aay season, the sponging, with wvater entîrely cold, opium, and othmer such substances, aire often employed as
produces disagreeable con sequen ces. Thesezare removed remedies for the tooth-achîe. Btthiese only aggravate
either by using wvater more or hes3s eepid, or by a vigomir. tbe evil bv acceleratii.g the decay, and often disordering
ous use of a flesh-brush, or a dry sponge, after the t>p01l- thie guins: The %visebt course is to seek hrevention ia
cation of the water. Withr iliese precautions, much cleanliness in the inanner already pointed out, and ly
benefit wvill be produced; and great fatigue, and many an living uipoit simple and pure articles of diet. But wvhea
hour of lime nowv lost, wihl be saved ho the ,7tudious and tîhe decay hýrs taken ils seat, the best remiedy is Io have
industrious members of the commun ity. ThosewhIo are tbe apertures filled iwith a substance which hardeas
curions on this subjech, and iwho inay wish to get ipfoi- therein, arîd thus supplies an artificial enamel.
mation by which tbey may be guided, both as 10 the -

treatment of the skin, and tkeir system generally, ivill Greater care slîould be exercised in selectiag nour.Ifind much useful advice in Dr. Combe's Treatise on ishment for the soul than the body. The one can only
" Phyiology adapted ho Hcalth." Thiere are many satisfy us in the short hiere; the other seals unr fate in
directions in that most useful work., which deserve the 1the long hereafrer.
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